(2) a. Cavineña intransitive clause [Tuke tupuju] =tu iba tsajaja-chine. 3SG behind =3SG.ABS jaguar.ABS run-REC.PAST 'The jaguar ran behind him (i.e., the jaguar chased him). ' (Camp and Liccardi 1972:33) (Chavarría 1984: 62) b. Bawaja Ese Ejja transitive clause Shawe=a dokuei tekua-ta-pa. tapir=ERG deer.ABS kill-3A-PAST 'The tapir killed the deer.' (Chavarría 2003: 2) (4) a. Tacana intransitive clause … [tu-sa ete su] beju puetiba jida deja. 3SG-GEN house LOC PTCL return that man.ABS '… the man returned to his house.' (Ottaviano 1980: 12) Guillaume 2006 Guillaume , 2008 • Reyesano: no case-marking: 1SG-PAST-see-3A-PAST 'I saw him/her/it/them' 'he/she/it/they saw me' b. 3PL a-puti-a a-puti-ta (-a) PAST-go-PAST PAST-go-3S.PL-PAST 'he went' 'they went'
PAST-see-3A-PAST 1SG-PAST-see-3A-PAST 'he/they saw him/them' 'he/they saw me'
Note: -intransitive -ta is nearly obligatory -transitive -ta obligatory 1SG.ABS peal-3A-PAST 'The frogs skinned me.' (Ottaviano 1980: 14-15) Note:
-intransitive -ta nearly obligatory -transitive -ta obligatory -intransitive -ta optional and very rare (only found on posture verbs and 'be') -transitive -ta apparently not obligatory (Emkow 2006 : 560)
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